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Wednesdays and Saturdays,

bock to liis own pliUjp,' and pot up 
a iniitare of one drachm of liquid

OE O IVOXt ltlS.

burhfc iingair «nd teh drops of* ti 
tur^‘ of Oatnpfcor, in a Uuree-oni 
bottle, filled with watortnii l&e)
;;h '

Office, - - - . - Commercial St«»t.

KATES OF <
For<
For Six Moiuhii...............
For One Yenr (If yiJd Uii^»
ForHlx Monlb* •• '■• ..... .
Per Month (<MJv<«ii)....------.i------ Mctfc

i[5S
AdTfrtlw nifiit* luw rlMl m virjr n< ■•nfiktfli- Hair* 

iHarrliRp and Funml Nutl^ 30 C«!nt^. lUrUu and

**T<3B*'paiSTIK« of • vi ty ilftcriptlon cxircuted 
eally. rh< »5 ly *11(1 pronij.ity.

AOENT XT \nCTORIA-Mn. N. sfWraPEABE

The Forest Fires.

^ Ajp^«\A^wuv*jC»uva yuy
it atod went'outdoors, and ^ asi 4k>oiV 
OB Ebe j<ot on the sidewalk ^e 
drank. the coutentb. About tenlspiat 
tite^‘afterward die returned to the' 
drug-'stpi^.v saving that her arm 
troubled, Imr very much and she 
wanted some laudanum to add to 
the mixture. Mr. >Squair asked her 
if she had used it, and she said uo, 
that she wanted, it stronger. She 
wont behind the counter and began 
watching him. He told her the 
laudanum wp kept in the basement 
so be went i down there and made

Osceola, ronnKylvunia Slay 22d.- 
All that is now left of this thriving 
own is al»ut thirtV* bpf^s* jfiven’* 

thing else in the iJince’is a mass .of 
smouldering wood and ui^hea, ami it 
is utterly inipofsibio to n cognize any 
part of the plat e. The tii e comuiuuc' 
ed in tlie l*rosl)yt( riiin Church, with
a strong gale blowing from the lulls 
directly toward ttie centra of the
town at the lu thiee hours'
thoe the devastntkm . was complete. 
People were oMigedrto fir for life 
leaving everything Ix liiud them.

Soon after the commencement of 
the lire the tnrn-jiike roads in every 
direction were a nmss of flame, and 
there seemed no way of escape until 
Mr. Daniel Wood, of tlie Pennsyl
vania Jtailroad, brought a train of 
cars, with which it was found neces
sary to pack the women and children 
as close as possilfl^, and even then 
it was found necessary to make four 
trips. It is estimattd that UKH) peo
ple were saved in tM* tnltnner. Th€ 
sight was terrible to vvitneps.

A gentlcmau who was obliged to 
tk ■take this means of escape savs it was 

past description. The tlimcs leaped 
up from tlie trees 'bnndredH of feet 
high. The .ci-aeklhtg of the flames 
MIS Bornething awful, ciuder-s and 
handies falling on the^ Fiders,- and 
fire men were kept (busy putting out 
.the fires on the women’s and their"'

Some .English ^nailbra ito be 
tried at Singapore for' murder, for 
killing a man w hom they ul« at ^eo 
when they were on the verge of star
vation. < They iere uart of the crew 
gf the wrecked ship Euxiue, and see
ing no other way of e^capi ug death 
“they ai^eed that it was better that 
one sl^uld die„tban ally and tb^ 
drew lots 'fairly. The one who be^ 
came tho victim subuiitled to his fate 
without objection. Such things have 
often happened before, but never so 
far as wo remember has any attempt 
been made to punish those who used 
death as a means of saving life. If 
cannibalism under such circumstiinc- 
e% is toi jaccoiee b capital offence, the 
participants will be subject to the 
additional horrors of criminal trials 
after their" escape and. perhapis to at
tempts on tbt part of rnffians to gd 
vvituesses out of the way. Men, a.‘f a 
dttss, will not starve to dcath merely

VfSli A - ^ "

Much Credit is due Mr'. Wood for 
his prompt action in, ;tl)9 mi^- 
The Catholic and Medi<U»l<?hVHbh«i 
were burned. From loUO to 2000 
people are borueltsH, and . the de
struction is cbrnplde, the j>eoj)le sav
ing nothing to eat'and no clothing
except what tiny had on their backs 
when they escupeflf Tire people of 
Tyrone, Huntingdon and Dellefont
have provided for them for the ^pre
sent,.but au^earuest appeal is tnmle
Jor help. Any con»rilralion$ which 

be mado can l>e sent to the
office of Manhanmiu Company, JNo.' 
125Soutli Fourli/litreet, Philadelphia
from which place they will Li forward
ed as soon as receitbd.

Jlrs. Lhicolit's AKinlpted Sokidc.
Between 2 and 3 q^jlock ycsterdiy 

afternoon, Mrs. Lincglu vent into 
the drug-store of Frank "Sqnair, ph
armacist, ia the Gi’.uui Pacilic Hotel 
and wanted him to give her some 
laudanum and caraplipf, r^-ing that, 
she uccdcHl it for neuralgia in tho 
arm. Know ing her meutl^l condition 
he pretended he had mme ready, 
and that it would take half an hour 
^ put it up. She said she would call 
in again fur it, and then walked, out 
Into the street. Mr. Squair. suppos
ing that she was going to .some other 
drug-store, jiut on his luatapd follow
ed her. She went directly across tho 
street to llogers & Smith"^s, at the 
corner of Adams and Liark. Just as 
die was telling Mr. Smith that she 
Wanted some liuulamim, ^fr. Squair 
beckoned to Mr. Sipith, and, when he 
<»me up, told biin who it was ho was
talking, to, and tliat he must not give 

" i theiher any laudanum. Mr. Smith 
8iud to her he could not sell her any 
■without a doctor’s order, and she left 
and went d-vvn tlie street to Dale’s; 
where she asked for latidnnum and 

Mr. Squair got 
leutly

canqihor separately, 
in aheiul of her, aui.1 was cunsei

F liquid 
of* bnh-
____ ince

d Camphor.” She took

Fire InsUTO^e Cbih’y
^ ^TITUTEr>.;;......180».

up a mixture of on ounce pf liquid
irnt sugar, and labeled it “Laud

anum—Poison.” cautioning^ h«r to 
be tMFefkt'kid gave it to her. She ; 
took it. put and drank it. In the 
meantifnh he had sent for her son, 
who came and took «hai§ge of het

because they fear that they will be 
hfine^d if they don't, They will
cB]ie the danger tliat comes first, and 
then, iiArhaps, resort to mqre wicked 
means toroid the later one.

R^edv for Neuralgia.—A friend 
df > cm. khbi suffered sesevere pains 
from neuralgia, heai-ing of a noted 
physician in Germany who invanubly 
cuiotl the dise: ae, crossed the ujceao 
and visited Germany for treatment, 
He Was' permanently cured af.er a
short sogoorn, and the- doctor freely 
gave him the simple remedy used.
vvhich was nothing Imt a poultice and 
'tea 'made' from our common field
lljmtJe., iThe, leaves are macerated 
and used du the part affected as a 
|Kjultice,‘ while a small quantity of 
the leaves are bhiied dowh to the pro
portion of a quart to a pint, and a 
small wine glass, of the decoction 
drank before each meal. Our friend

he has never known it to fail of 
f, while in almost eve^ case it 

has . effected a cure.—Mining and

savs h 
relief,

fcicientifief Press.

G. W. A. LANGE,

dunoOietei^Watchmaker.
. i’ATFs St., ViOToniA, B. C.

—-A KEAT STOCK OF-----

Watches & Jeweleiy
OouMtotlyon luiid mud *t Rr>

Rejiairlng of Watchas Clocks and Jewe
llery promptly attended to and the vary 

IXMt of (nmnintce given.

««eu .llOTO. to stoMAi

HOGAN BROS.,
Having pUTchased tfio entire interext . 
the Market lately eNiahlislied py a C'lnh 
of Farmers, respeetrully solicit a eo.itin- 
uaneo of tho liberal patronage htcherto 
bestowed.

A good assortment Of
MeatsWegetablos, &c.

Conslaully on Hand. ^

FARMERS’ MARKET,

Then, seeing that she wasaboufre- 
tuming to. the Pacific, ho hmned

Meals, Ac., delivered to all parts of tfce 
Citv and vicinity Free offhargo.

’ .Shiiipiog Siippliod.

*4essit-.ti;rs*a3.‘s'a»
or ye-fc^U: »Wpii buUd^or ttqpMrtSg

*aU good* on

FROM LOSS OK DAMAGE BY FIRE
rilK'd »nd^Inr. Kl<d C»p««l—One XilUcm 8" 

Hoii4r.x) Tliou«xudP(muds.>
BISKS ACCEPTED At CCEBEKT KAXEX’’ ik 
PUESUCM.;

WELCH, Rit^E^ iE iCq
Agenti for Brittali CalumbU and WMhlagUW'Toi

Phoenix Fire

^ 'tNLIMITED LI.U5ILipC,
ESTADUSnED 1T72.

.Tholarge-si Insnmnec Company li 
.vorld and one of the “oldest, v/*

I/)Mds hfithferto paid over f45,0«MmiL' 
Claims promptly eottlcd without refor- 

td Iha’Hinne Otlice.
1^015. C. NUTTALL,

Government Str^t, Victoria^ B. fc?

Welch, Rithet ifc G6.,
Commercial Bow, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Iifiporlersand Commission 
Merchants.

Aoestm-ok: . *
Hcathoni’s Boot and Shoe Factory. 
Giant Powiitr Company, ,.
Oregon City Mills Flour.

Reduction in FuhritUre!
Now is your time to ibrrtish yoUr heuka 
cdienji—great clearing out sale previous 
to removal U) the new and more eommo- 
tiious brick buildings now in coarse of 

erection.

Jacob SeU^
Gornoi Goverimieiit and Broughton Sts.,

Jm^Mece^rao* EMrppe 
A SPLENDID -

Lace Goods,^^

Fancy Goods,
Laeies’ Co.^4iuica J^dy-tiwdo in great 

variety, aai*iS^ll Slb(eli‘df Gouous, 
i BbeeUtt^, FJanijela, Blankctu, &c. 

Alio—A vuirykiB-gejAssortiiient of Bros- 
iiels.’Kiderininsler Garpeta, Hearth Ruga 
Door mats, W.iu.do"! Curjp^s, Dama>kt„

^asg«;JSeal*. Uii
Th* TxlAe___
hitifitet tuMfOi;

-dAncHSufiiKiw
S(

.......
... .

WB' ‘ 

ii si 3Turner, BcetOn ’ and 
'Emstall

Fbank CAJdRBEUi
....oil

Virginia Tonacccos f 1

"Temperance;

OlOAPtS,

lIEEBSCHAtM; piSES.' ;Ei;o,

eORIVEffy

Conrcr'ofG^
VICTORIA.’^

ALBION
t: .ff ■*’Wn

WbRE^f

the north westerly «nt|wm U 
Bay and Burrard Inlet, in tfie 1 
Georgia, British Colniiibia. ,

i f Laiilu<lB49d<’g. l» mfn. 42 8ie.iri 
I ■ l^ugittide 123deie.-Ui»liJV M4ie.W. -’t ^ 

A Revolving Whitelilglit •«« the ««t» i i

OafnfarSJubUlxrKe

Furniture, x^cuxxxuy, jxihuab, v-mpe 
■Window Blinds, Picture Frames 

Mouldings, Etc.,
iat verr vxrlclj-at gr< »Oyndu«<t prlcr*. In ordci: 

«xivi.s.*i-,rr\im>»»l, and to ,ut,r tics Muw 
8!< >rv \dai kti cullr* b>jw i»;oik of gCMda 
urn Piwtorlei. bund in your Ordt-rOM 
taro Djrutius.

Robt. T. WiUiaj^

BOOKBINDERandRhLER
AT T. N. HIBBEN CO’.S, 

jxnmeutSfcl, VICTORIA.

ga ziiies, Newspaper, Ac

standard life
Assurance Company.

lliON

, Of ^i;i)fcs^ipt^

• ‘ on Jd .„d ForSrt^1,^,f^.^ny^

other Irou,r..Boilex

He*t« Off'ci;—:1 and 5 George StrtSer,"
. . Kdinbnrgh.

Tlio report ol the KoHy-Eiglini denekl 
.\iintuii Meeting of the Company iicldln 
Ifilinhiirgii, tiilih April last, can be had 
on iipplit-ation at the Company’s agency.

Tlie Ci’mtpitny has divided ]iroiiis on 
Eight oecasions alnco its establishment 
in 1S2A ■ ' ‘ W

The Surplus FnUfl divided among tho 
policy holders in 18T0e»»Onmqd tp.4^1- 
M*l ftis. . . /

Ineomfe Ibr fS7:l, £-00,000. 
invested Funds, £4,&80,007 168. Sid.

iSTAHLSCimiDT & CO-
Agents, Victoriw,

GLOBE HOTEX*
l->OKT KTREET, ' s. 

Near Government, Victoiua, B. Oj 
Board and lodging, $1 to |1 25 per day

^eukthe^ §asftms.
PELi.ETL^^

, ; -Either High fr Lo"v."¥^^'iurb,

Crl«, Qoartx Mr»^,V;,M|lli.
'And' in fact anything oonncclcd 

, with the Machine Business, ,

AND BRASS CASTINGS

qtW ■n'ith. Iron & St^l* lAxlee^
'^eamPiiipe Eittings, Etc., Etc.

jssjAu/).-;^ to
TEKMS CASH-XTTHEWo'llKi

Joseph epi^tr -*Pro|>rtetOLr
y M?-0T OF?JRST:pfi&"'

Scflt0ha@Biiaciiiui
Iron’.aiid.;‘Wood

P L O W S !
With. Sto'cltJUpuldboaitls. Also a

Fh^clessOpeoBtlgi^'
. And a two-seated

Covered Carriage

Robertson co^s
» • Stexm Saw-mil, Nan^o. ^

- ■ -jf '.s-q -^oar,

■ "smimcntut,cajuida on 
■ ‘ riy

;The toner lea sqiMire^lMiUdtiivi wllh*,.s^ hi; .®
dw(;lW fcusO 
elevattHT-lOJeetJ 
nr Light. The ll

e of the horizonB'SS^a
to Bnrrard Inlet to aij' E. bf Vi 
hearing, and abouUI bet aiMi Ab elifci<» 
vraather 14 or 16 mttosidieUlxifc-' jjiv/ .utn?iioJ 
’'^Thought ahould not beit ' " '
boar to Um lietward.ofKo^i by. 
in the 8traila,.aa.this bracing *« 
lead eiear of btuiweon Btdi'k offbtiuweon
River,, Tl e Bearings a* 

The Ligltt ia fur coaetr 
indicate the anfranowlb 

, WM.
Deputy Minister of Mani 
JepU of Marina apd rishcu 

OUawa( gatnd Mpb., 187ff-.

____ jq a

tj^A IS ! a
lu;^

oiaomuoB <^H^SSSsS^, S,

noil, carrying on bueinses a
I, B. C., bas;.been <QaMl«d iqr

.i-imb
'uvfim.

■TOWL'’ri
Edward QramMEL i£s 3

Nanaimo, Feb. 20th, 187^, , * ilj,
Tma

BOOTS tod SHOSSt;:
Order

^ildron’a Boots aadl *n»«ee auMle.tiiikf ir u 
>rder and Relating done wBfil "

reel con4mtand dispatch. 'We feel___ _
suit ourenstbmera alik4 Ja 
and price.

Guvunuamtst. opp.
VICTORIA. B. O;

M^endhead I SoiA

NANAIMO ANB WEUANptQ»Jinr*l M
iupplled at the Shortest NoUw.

1
•ft ^ .



—Jam jiim

tt.--.rfii.i-™***,.., 1-

|H£S*SS

NEW ADVEKHSEMKNTS.

:^Clia]lei>ge.

rf^r^rjrsj:x.“r*»s:£:
£^on“ ^

^4m^UM«

$%5lEteward.
T*» rtiove Reward wiU be paid to any 
^^*•800 or persona who wiU-giTe tn&n^ 
•'Job as wilt lead to the oonTietwireFtSe 

* r» " » ,I»rty or parties who took alight red and
of n IS illtttt4Mpll«»-.|wh^^Ch^fb(mth^ boilding at the n

=^t“2£5
«cifliinFnMkp^wer %rarted in

*i*n>*.« <*-™

‘-“is'.Ji'iJIiss:-”"'

e. .lon]tn7, vMn towikndnoas power 
to be giT« to aajimm ja$ii, end h»t

....TsSsMssf?;.•dinW

iSsa|££J2Sg^^
erSen m&eaxd^Did am MBoexBr> 
dMit,it»onl; w itamiitf.^tO; mobt 
to tbe pena% iiiqraeed bj obi^ 
pmttM (^^nrnjuMnatipwo^, 
who foe qpeeeiieB^i^Miia'VaiffiBettnj 
tbe Tkbborne elaimnt, was miniated

Xhafc
typon

dS?

opiniaii will anse .(m to isopne^
and M to its o»i^n<7 with doe 

the l^M^^'Wsnbjeot

Kwruir*

sSw^fS*1Sirjss.s
fR^ sdmtnfesj^lrf jnstioe sod 
pniUBbable as a pass, .aastampt of

nanus we^^^'k^ pnsent

5Si”'^lsr-;S2E2r<er
don pnrailiv^witfa oar asisb* 
boon at the umtad„Sta^^^

' shoiim it may lead to and seme al> 
toraSm seems nali«ton.>aathe pre-

^nee to ioiT tziiJ is seaRMly in oon>sL’srLsLS-^--*^**'-

HOGAN BROS.
Deseription <rf Ox. — Light-rsd'i 

white; snpptM to have two slits on 
ler part of tbe ri^t ear; a simi 

one nndM- the left ear; a piece out of the 
top of tbe left ear;very genUe;bas tbe ap-

e of having been worked; won
dress abontSOO pounds.

A soHablo Reward will be paid for the 
recovery of the said aninud.

Paris House'
MASOmC BU1LDDI«, 

Commercial St, - Nanaimo.

LMsteiniGo
Importers of English, French 

and American

O S Pf £I R ^ £

And Dealers in

Dry Goods, ClotIUng, MQlinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks, 

Hardware, Cutlery. BooU, Shoes 
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Perfumery, Hate, Etc.,

Groceries
PROVlBIOJiS, PRODUCE

. Havana Cigars and Tobacco. 
r- Ships and Families Supplied. 

Tamm Libbbal.

A Meeting will be held at half-past 7 
‘ ~ ‘ “ g, the 12th

June tnatant, at St. Paul’s Schoolroom 
(cindiy lent by the Rector for the occa
sion) when all Interested in tbe esUb- 
lisbment of tbe Ancient Order of Forest
ry, at Nanaimo snd Wellington, are re- 
spMxfuIly invited to attend.

J, P. PUUCTA,
J. Hilbbrt,
J. KmQHT.

TENDERS.
Are Invited by the Municipal CoumH of 
Wh^ty of Nanaimo for clearing Selby

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
at the Clerk’s Office, City Hsll.

Tenders to be sent to the Clerk of tbe 
Municipal Council, before 4 o’clock p.m. 
Monday, Jnnc7th,and kabkxd “Tbi * 
for clearing Selby Street.” The low« 
any tender not neeessarUy accepted.

C.N. YOtNG,
Clerk of the Mnnicipal ConneU.

STUART&KEAST’S
MUlstream

BBEWERY
Nanaimo, B. C.

The above Establiahment is prepared to 
»U0 with Good Bow 
Prtoea deUvered Free

Ww. Cbockfobd, Manager.

TENSERS.
rfCtat-.

6. Mntenu.j>

«iw4irtiiUk fii^
dihwrJnne. M0> 

OdtoaBMTb

Tendera are Invited up to Saturday. June

- U»e 
gallon.

Iw Jdt at Mr. Wawen’sj

DAILY STAGE 

Nanaimo | Wellington
Leave# Nanaimo at 9:S0 a.m., and Wel

lington at 4:30 p. m.
Oit Satubdats—Leaves Nanaimo at 

9:30 a. m, and S;ao p. m.; and Welling
ton *t 1;30 p. m. and S p. m.

BlUa qpUeg^TOd a genera) Ezita

JOHN MARWICK,
Proprietor,

•rt) B£ DL«;poaED OF—A
Business!

the Rising and Prosperona ,

CITY OF NANAIMO.

The Boot and Shoe. Store
Orthe

Late Tnos. Smith,
with Lease of Pranises and Stock-ln- 

Trsile, comprising
A wall-aasorted Stock of Boots and Shoes 

laather. Shoe Findings, Ac., snd s 
First-class Sewing Machine. 

Also—Fnrnitare, comprising Sittlng.Bed 
room and Kitchen Furnitnre, Cooking 

and Parlor Stoves, Ae, Ac.
Thla is a splendid opportunity for in- 

eslinent, as there is only ons establish
ment of the kind, besides the business 
now ofEtred for Sale, in this largo and 
daUy increasing community .and there is 
no doubt that, if properl ' ' ' '

in a very short time.
For particulars apply to Mr. Heatborn 
overnment Street, Victoria,

Or to Mrs. T. Smith, Nanaimo, B. C;

F0BJ4LE:
lOOOJQb*- choice homercured mi- 

gmoked Bacon
home-cured on-

who «e la^ioeaith c get s^ec« of it.
Baom, with shoulder... 25 cts per lb.
Ham.......................................so cts per lb.

Batter and Eggs always on hand.
Send yonr Orders to

Wm. BEAUMONT,
MAPLK BAY.

Mbs. Baybould,
3HtZX.X.XirBR

Fbost Stbeet, Na.\aizo, V. I.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL TEE LATEST STYLES.

Nibbons. Flowers, Etc-

D. CAMPBELL,
Shaving HairCutting

SALOON,
Opposite Holden’s Blacksmith Shop; 

NANAIMO, B. C.
WbMiyon miy wish tn euy thavc.
Aa tood as tnrtM-r «Trer gsTc.
Joat cail on n» at my aalooii.
At morning, rw. or bnay noon.
I cut and curl the imlr with grace.
To anlt the cojrioCB of tbe face;
Ny room U neat and alwaya ejean,
Bciaaofa abarp, and nucora keen;
And creiythlng. I think yoqll find.
To anit the taate and pjeaae the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Cleaned and 

Repaired.
In the Best Manner. Charges Moderate

It wonid alao DoUfy the public , en- 
alwaya keep# on band the heat of 

I and etna to be pnrebaaed U tbe 
t: alao Etamder’-. Stuart a and Erb'a 

- ■ - IngPul
tl 00

Hotel DepartHent.
Hr. Beatununt wonid alao

Tletoria market; ajaoinuwier-.. Stuart a m 
Ala. Atoo aeeommodaUoD for the Traaellli 

Bpurt and Lodging per day - .
Mods WcentalBeda

Store Deiiartmeiit.
Kvnytlilng from a >'eedle to an Anchor. 

*•5*=?^ *“e“«v ealla at Sir.’ Bean.
BOBt^ Wkatf twloes work—Half-way House to Nwt.

Also.—Two lots to lease on Milford 
Crescent, Nanaimo. Apply at this office

Notice—Removal.
B. B. THOMPSON,

DENTIST,
Has Removed his Office to the rooms 
reoenUy occupied by the Mechanics’ 
Institute, up-stairs, in the Occidentsl 
Buildings, cor. Government and Fort Sts 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ghs.T.Warren
fe^rie®, Provisions,
^Diy Goode, Clothing,

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys,
Notions, ^tc., ] 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 25 cts per lb.

Viciovla Crescent
NANAIMO

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undei*taker,
CAVAN STREET.

Nanaimo
Begs leave to inform his friend!! and the 
public in general, that he has opened tbe 
Shop lately occupied by .Mr. liruno Mel- 
ado, ailjoining Ganner’s building, and is 

of C 
;ing 
ible

iharpened and repaired.'

COFFINS niade to Order on the 
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing M'ork promptly

joining ___
now prepared to do all kinds of Carpen
tering, Join ng and Undertaking at the 
shortes notice and on reasonable terms.

Mansell & Holroyd, .
YATES STREET, VICTORIA,

Importers and Dealers in ^

EOUSE-FURNISHmai
OOODSI

Have Received by late Shipments a most , 
comply supply of the following

Furniture, Bedding, Glassware,
Crockery, Plaled-ware, Cutlery,A 

M’al I paper, Brush ware.
Fenders, Fire-Irons, <lto. Ac. 

Also—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine Assortment of Alpaccas, BrUin- 

tinea, Ac., Ac.

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions
IsiftiHl l Oregon Prodnee, Ele.

Fresh Cofree roasted and ground on tbe 
Premises: also Peppei* and Spices, 

which are Warranted Pure.

F.\RM ERS PRODUCE BOUG HTa SOLD 
Corner Douglas and Cormorant Sts. 

VicTOBU, V. I.

EDWARD McTEICH
rBACTICAL

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker-

a
At the Rear of the Matonio Building 

NANAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to and 
on Reasonable Terms.

Harbors of Nanaimo and 
Departure Bay,

Uabbusilutcb's omca,
> U hrreby gjT«n FUi
Jum eofculug. fhr folluwluB Seal, of F«w ui

payible to the uiiileralgard 
within tb* port, of Bmutmo 
For every ship of 50 tons register 

r, 50 cents;

U
'B*y; 
or un

der, 50 cents;
For every ship over 50 tons snd not o 

100tons register. On/dollar;
For every ship ov^ioo tons snd not 

over 200 tona Tegftler, one dollar and 
fifty cents. 7

For every ship ovet 200 tons and not over 
300 tons registen two dollars;

For every ship o\yfr 300 tons and not over 
400 tons register, two dollars and fifty 
cenu;

For every ship over 400 tons and net 
over 500 tons register, three dollars; 
or every ship over 500 tons and not 
over 700 tons register, four dollars;

Fpr every ship ever 700 tons register, 
five dollars.

Chappell & Co’s
PBIZEMZDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
» hjr thoM Bmliiest

■nrr BKSkvul* rules. Bend for p«.

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines !

(thrt is the yiw comjn« celng on tbe 
JmumT und endlQK on tbt Uet of Ih-c 1 
wr be the uumber of port, or bmlxjni:T of port, or b«1x)T» at which i 

I througb. or the number of tin

Teaming! Teaming!
T. W. GLAHOLM,

Oeneral Teamster !

All Orders promptly attended to.
A supply of Wood constantly on hand 

and delivered at tbe shortestlbotice.
The patronage of tlie public ia respect

fully solicited. ^
/•-His team wlU be in waiting on the 

warf at tbe arrival of every steamei,

entering or .rrivlng .1 tbe flrat uid wcoud por( 
iurboiw where there la . Hu-bor-mutcr. mid the cut- 
letrtororprindnuJoflloer of cutoma thtri.t abaU

, wmchVw“.rt.' wTbb-."uilH?“
produce* to hlin • certiflcilo of ibc 

of inch or crrilflcnten r»f lh© pajzuoot of fees 
uodcr thin Act twice vHbla the then pr«4teAt fvx.

rasT’-' “
Ai B.Ovajr ACo,

VICTORIA, V. I.
Solo Agtnta forBrllUb ColtunH

JOHN HOLDEN,
Ghenera.1 Slncksmitfai

BASTION STBEFT, NANAIMO.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMEUCIAL STBEET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO, B. C.

P. Sabiston.,. ....................Pbopbietob

Superior accommodatiofi 
for Travellers.

The best of Wines, Liquors k Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

D. Cltjne8S,M.D.,C.M.
Physician, &c.

Graduate of the Univereity oftMcGlll 
Collet, Montreal, Canada;

May be found Night or Day at his roams 
___COMIgBClAA BTBBZT, JUKAUia, B. «.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capt. M iTcLARK,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
Portion of the above bou-l.solkits a share 

of public patronage.
MEALS—In tbs morning from S to 8; at

Every oUsntion will be paid ts tka 
eomfort of gnsau.___________ ^

~^r\V. GORDOX, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Specifications rrecared % 

. Short Notice.
Building Material of all kinds sup

plied to order at lowest rates. 
Shop and Jobbing work promptly 

attended to.

Wellington Hotel,
DIVER LAKE,

C. W. CHANTRELL.................Proprietor.

A House of good accommodation for 
Travellers.

None but thn best brands of Wines and 
Spirita; and tlie choicest of Beer and 

Cigars kept. Meals at all hours. 
Grounds for the i ec-realive fjporu of Pic
nic parties, with the addition of a Good 
Bowling Alle3-, Boats on the Lake, and 

Quoits and other Gamea^—'
The above place will be found a liberal 
one and ensures entire satisfaction In 
comfort and pleasure as a summer re

treat.
B.—Good Fkhing and Shooting.

VARIETY STORE
GOVERNMENT STREET,

VICTORIA.

William Andean
Has Just Received from England. 

Iron saucepans and boilers from 2 to 10 
gallons

Camp kettles, tea kettles, Dutch ovens. 
Wash pans, fry pans, preserving pans, 
Lightning churns, 2 good plows.
Horse collars, saddlery, whips, spurs, 
Carry combs, buckskins.
Whitewash, paint and other brnsbes. 

uns, pistols,
ler flasks, knives A forks,

—--------------- ^-ocket knives, spades,
{Shovels, rakes and lioea 
Ctipa, Saucers and other crockery 
Shirts, drawers, socks, gloves, Ac, 

of Books
1 alto boro, 1 baritone horn, Hates, fifes, 

AC.
^ishibg rods, hooks, boskets, lines, Ae. 
Cauliflower, all kinds of cabbage planta.

Fishih*
Caulifi!
GiUvaniced wire itnd hemp rope 
Flower pots, Syihes and snailia, 
A lot of other things too nuinenumerous to

NOTICE.
All parties indebted to the undersigned 

requested to make speedy- payment, 
1 all uersons liav’ng acconnts against 
nndentigned w ill please present them 

for payment.
Mrs. TIIOS. .S.MITH. 

Nanaimo, May 2«ih, 1875.
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A D. D.. on Mjment of $1, the 
expense of his ride to thi
house,*

Wellington Pnbllc School. Send in your tenders to-day for re- 
pairinjL,' the Presbyterian Chnich.

iinpt riant and rapidly pro- 
t Uisirict of Wellington is ad-
to the front rimlrin School 

Through the tbli;rs. Through the thin znanwe- 
of^Caphun Egerton-and his 

siecs ^Messrs. Knight and Dixon, 
B School has been thoroughly es- 
jlished and is most i>opulBr under 
B efficient charge of Mr. W. L.

ASc^Girl
The Jdilwaukee News says: _____

WM a young girl at the Police Station 
recently, not over 16, with a prepos
sessing face and good figure, whose

les. M. A- of Yale College, 
are upwards of 30 schol.rs in 

,_Jance, with the probability of 
immedmte increase to over 40, 

meet which additional Desks, Ac., 
been ordered. An interesting 

„_re in the Wellington Scbo(d— 
be found also in that of Nanaimo—
the attendance given during spare 

■ 1 the r■—iS by youths working in tb<

seasing face and good figure,'whose 
limbs were covered with scales about 
the size of, and similar in appearance 
to, the scales of a hah! Medical 
gentlemen who have examined her 
say that she presents the most ex
traordinary case of malformation on 
record. These scales have the cham- 
elion-liko function of changing their 
color. The scales on her arm, while 
the writer was present, changed 
twice frdm a pale amber^Color to a 

and back airain.' 'blood red and back again.' They do

The Ravine Bridge.
Mr. Arthur Finney, of this City, 
la received vhe contract for the con- 

of the bridge across the 
at Bastion Street. Surely 

corporation has been a benefit to
is community for with the grant of 
OpO and the bridge, about another

not overlie each other, as in the case 
of fish or reptiles, but appear to be 
imbedded in the flesh in a sort of 
mosaic work, and in the color changes 
the transformation does not take 
place at once in all the imbricated 
plates, but varies, some turning red, 
while others retain the amber color 
which seems to be the primary hue.

JUV ouv nuuuL auubuci
OibO, this City will receive from 
e Provincial Government this year 
000—more than has been expended 
)m the same source since the com- 
encement of this place.

itbthe schooners Black Diamond 
id Isabella in tow on Wednesday 
3 received the jnails which arrived 
Victoria a few hours after the de- 

uiure of the Maude. To Mr. 
lewett, the courteous and obliging 
igineer of the Emma, the citizens 
e indebted for the quick delivery 
their correspondence. The “fleet" 

ter taking in cargoes of Wellington 
Mil for the use of H. M. Navy, left 
r Esquimalt yesterday.

Late mails
By the arrival of the steamer Emma

It is strange that the Mosaic pre- 
scriptibn for man’s diet, chiefly .taken 
from the tabernacle rites, have be
come, by common consent, the hill 
of fare of civilized society, with vari
ations, of.course. In the cities, 
especially, the main articles of food 
are those which the laws of Moses 
recommend. Whan in former days 
people dieted largely on pork, manv 
Wame hogs themselves, and many

Registration
In spite of all thh- obetaolea placed
the way of registration by the Act 
issed at the last session of the Pro-
ncial Legislature, we are pleased 
find that 287 have registered their 
BB in this District—49 more than 
I on the list of Yoters for last year, 
os result is grwrtiy due’ to the 
wwortliy efforts nmde in 
nefion by the Collector, Mr. Faw-

Fok Victoria—The steamer Maude 
liled for Victoria and way porta o 
Trarsday morning with the mai 
everal large stones from the quarry, 
quantity of broken' castings and a 
timber of paasengers. Among the 

itter were: Mrs. Stennard and 
lessrs. Stuart, Hewdtson, Trounce, 
S^. A. Robertson, .Grim and Parker.

Not Awabdeu—All tiie.tonders sent 
n for the construction of the Wharf 
or the Harewood Ooal mine, being 
ionsidered too high, Mr. T. A. Bulk- 
ey has decided to hajy,e the rrork done 
yj day labour, upder lijs own super- 
iaon.

12.') Reward—The alxive reward is
ffered for the conviction of the part
es who took an ox from the building
t the roar of Mr, Harvey’s store, on 
Wednesday niglit last. A suitable 
■sward is also offered for the recovery 
Jf the animal.

FnisRAL—The funeral of the late 
hchard Baines tcok place on Thurs- 

^y and was largely attended. Rev. 
G- Mason, M.A., reading the Church
of SncrloTlrl 'Rnriol K..r\'inA

‘Station-
was allowed his liberty.

There

The Mosaic Dietary Laws.

diseases, still raging among men, 
.............. huihave been vonvey^ into the 

system by the consumption of pork, 
rabbits. Physiologists understand 
well enough the importonce of diet.
and yet none have ^ne to the trouble 
of giving ’--------_ iving the Mosaic dietary laws 
thi^ugh scientific examination. 
Here are the Jews, after 8000* years, 
a healthy, intelligent, energetic and 
fertile race. Much is said about their 
longevity, temperance, charitable dis
position, etc.; still no scientist has 
taken the trouble to examine the 
food on which this race lived and 
thrived. The pwint is certainly, 
scientifically, very important.

At the forthcomings YVimbledon 
;ifle competition valuable prii^ will 

be offered. The Queen’s prir.e series, 
exculsive oi medals and badifes, will 
amount £1,918, and the St Cleorge’s 
series wfll amount to X14J-41 The 
ingest individual prize will Ije £250. 
The Prince of Walen' prize of £100* 
with supplementary ,nrizes to a like 
amount, will be shot for with Sniders 
at 200, 600 600 yardfci. Tlie Lords 
and Commons’ match will be shot 
at the running deer. Oth er prizes 
are the same as formerly. It is ex
pected the competition wil’l be keen.

Two English naval Vessels, the 
Alert, Captain Nares, and the Dis
covery Commander Markham, were 
placed in commission a few days 
since, nod will sail for the Arctic 
Sea early in June. All the resources 
of science have been employed in 
perfecting the outfit of the hundred 
souls and more who compose the 

ews. Captain Nares is an Arctic 
ivmator of twenty years’ experience, 

and nis subordinates have been se
lected with the greatest care. Per
haps the most important element of 
sneoeas is the fact that no question 
can arise as to authority. Naval dis
cipline is to prevail tbroughout. 
The two vessels will proceed up the 
west coast of Greenland, fight their
way ihrough the always difficult ice
floes of Melville Bay, and part com
pany in some available bay as far 
north as may be, the Discovery go-north as may , , „
mg betimes into winter quarters, and 
the Alert proceeding as far north as
she can get before making all secure 
for the Artie night. The crew of 
the Alert will endeavor to reach the 
Pole with sledges during the winter. 
A third vessel will be sent out next 
year, when we may expect to get our
first news of the i

Awarded—The contract for mak- 
“ga trail from Englishman’s river north, 
w Qualicuai, has been awarded ^
Messrs. Mclutvre and Wilson for tnfr 
•mnof $1050."

Ox THE Wav—The bark Fresno 
•Wed from San Francisco on the 26th 
J^o for this port. She will load at 
«Welbngiou colliery.

pedition. Never has an exploring 
party sailed under such favorable 
auspices, and in view of what has al
ready been accomplished it is not 
unreasonable to sapi>ose that Captain 
Nares may solve the secret of the 

If be does not, some one 
LI. A Swedish North Pole 

'expedition is fitting out at Gotten- 
^rg, which will sail in June for the 
western coast of* Nova Zembla.

^owx—The ship Washiogton Lib- 
Mrived at San Francisco on the

^thult., with 1500 tons o(f WeUing- 
iton coal.

A Lame “Bra.“—About 7000 tons 
] is in the “bin’’ at the Doug- 

Pit, awaiting shipment. SevexiU 
’•Bsels are expected.

Court—The case of J,. 
OMbrnth ys. the Literary Institute 
^11W tried.at 11 o’clock this morn- 
“g before a Jury.

The Duchess of Edingburg, while 
out driving was caught in a shower 
and borrowed an umbrella at a cot
tage of an old woman, who refused 
to loan any but the “second best 
one,” and next day the Duchess sent 
it boms with her compUments, 
sovereign and a pound of tea.

Labor Tytanny.-^The ovidenoe 
fiven bv Mr. Johnson, a buildar, of 
' • before the Royal Com-

missioo bn Labor Laws, lately inint- 
ed points to a remarkable state of 
affairs in that city, resembling the 
state of affairs in some districts of 
Ireland. Mr. Johnson, it appears is 
the only builder in Manchester who 
makee bricks by machinery, and, 
th^ote, he has incurred the severe 
dis^easure of the Brlckmakerg* 
Union, which has not allowed him to 
have any hand-made bricks in the 
neighborhood of Manchester for five
years. For that period, also, he has 
not been aUowed to sell a brick ""Any
one," he Bflys, *‘who has bought my 
briclM*fllSrEmd his premises burned 
down. My own house has been

English, Canadian and 
American

nearly blown up." His yard also has 
been burned down. At the time of
giving his evidence, namely, on the 
23d of November last, he was living 
under the protection of the police, 
who were, guarding his premisee. 
•‘You have," asked Mr. Macdonald, 
“the police in your house now?” 
“Yes," replied Mr. Johnson. “And 
yon had the police in your works 
only a month ago?" “They are |still 
about my premises.” “A most ex
traordinary state of things,” rejoined
Mr. Macdonald: “do you think there 
is another person in all England or
in all Britain who is in that position?” 
“WeU,” answered Mr. Johnson, "^1 
do not know whether there is or not. 
I hope not; it is a very uncomfortable 
one to be in, but I hi^e got used to 
it." Habit is second nature.

I CUTLERY,
JEWELLERY,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS
sp:ectcles,

PATENT MEDICINES.
FANCY GOODS,

Black Diamond Lodge, 
I. 0.0. F.

No. 5,

Meets every Satcrdat Bvbk -Jiia at the 
- • “ '• . . ^ Nanaimo.Lodge Room, Commercial St. .

Brethren of other Lodges ai -e cordially 
invited to attend. N. O.

License Noti ce.
In conformity with the“Licons-« Amend
ment Act, 1875.” notice is her ‘ 
that a Licensing Court will b

nollee is her eby given

the Court Hou!», on the 13th d:>iy of Jtinr 
1875, at 2 o’clock i).iii.. to gi.-miit Liquor 

CityofNamiimo, fority of Naiuii mo, 
six months commimeing on tiie 1st day
Licenses for the C

of July, 1875.
ApplicsUons for Licenses to- sell Wine, 

Splrito, Beer, Ac., n\ust be nvide In pur
suance of the aforesaid act, Fifteen Days 
before the sitting of the Licensing Court, 
to two Justices of the Peace.

By order of the Mayor,

City Clerk’s Oftlce. May 28, 1871

J. ^RCtWlT.
MERCMM'T TAILOR

FRONT STREET. N.tNAlMO.

TO RENT.
Large and Commodious Store, (26ft 

by 45ft., height of ceiling 13 feet,) wsl 
titled with Counters and Shelving, situ
ated on Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, and 
lately occupied by M:r. S. D. Levi, Is of
fered’ for Rent. A sto reroom and cellar 
attached. For partlci ilaro apply to

LOFTUSR.F.cmHIS,lI.B
NANAIMO.

TH08. TROUNCE,
AltCHITKlCT, Etc,

Office Kane Street, above Douglas, 
VICTOFUA, V. I.

$5™S2Q

A new order of Monks bas been 
established in Ireland, with the di
rect sanction of the Pope. They have 
incorporated themselves under the 
title of ‘The Brotherhood of Presen
tation.” Their object is to visit tha 
sick, and teach the poorer classes of 
children.

PorUuA, IblM.

CHAS. E. BEDFEBN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
government STREET,

Oppoilt# Uw Thestre Borjsl,
Victoria, V. I.

InTltM .ttenttoB “> weU iMortiiS

Watches and Jewellry,
^“Chronometers, Watches, Clocks and 
Jewellery of every dtiBcrlp ‘

JOHN HIRST,
COMMERCIL STREET.

haxavum'
IMPORTER OF

Bestaara nt

OXsOTBlirO
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ag:iiculturallmpleiii’s

^letARDWAREp

Prc*visions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

James Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH &UNADIAN

COMMERCIL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual Life Insurance 

company. New York.

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK OF

And a Splendid a

DRY GOODS,
San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO. V. .
Highest Price in cadi paid for all 

Kinds of Hides. Skins and Fins.

NOTICE
MR. JAMES HARVEY hold, my Power 
of Attorney, during my absence from the 
City.

JOSEl’H WEBB, 
lalmo, May 4th, 1876.

I Hereby Give Notice that I wUI not be 
for any debts contracted In

NANAIMa-

J. H. McLaVtghttmr ^^
Haringengsi^laM^;*'^ .

First - Class

BBEAD, OASES, PIBS. > ‘ p.

J. WREN,
BOOTAadSEOfiUAESit^^

COHHBBOUL STBEBI, 1"

NANAIMO
ABatUMOtrls

L»die8, gents iBECVadreiV

Repairing NeaUy and Ppt'ieenteoz

WALTER V/ILSON:
TZirsnKiwaE,::44:i

Opposito tos Uteraiy InatltetSi

NAKAUJO, V..I. , fL'i

AU kinda of Cooking
StovM sold and repaired.

Wm, Parkin;
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
" DRY GOODS

Boore, SHOES, Ero., ;^f 
coMMEBoiAisiBmr, '

jtf'Prodnoe taken to £»:luu.ga.jig < mm 
---- 2-------------------- ---------- ------ ^

Keceived by Last 
Steamer, SIS

Thos. Wilson & Co., -'.^1
And ElAtottlMQitMDtflrOtto* ’ if:.

New Dress Materials
SHAWLS, WHITE AND COLORED '

-etkxxl. dinet ten th. : i f *

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.
»tat..TiazaBU :v *

EDWD.QUENNELL
TAMIL YR VTCEEB

And Dealer in all kinda of

Meatsi Vegetable Btc. Ete
THE OLD MARKET, 

Commeioial Street, Nanaimc
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

hortest notice.

Josopli Oannevp
U BOV pH|MNd m sU ktad. ef

Teaming and Hauling

my name, without my written order.
JOSEPH WEBB.

Nanaimo, May 4, 1876.

Leaves every Wednesday and Saturday 
Morning for WeUington Mines, 

supply of wood constantly oAfgood supply of wood constantly C 
hand and delivered at shert aetiM



fat igue, when a strange cry %11 up
on rtlieir hearing.

Their first impression 
f «ne monster sea-bird bad uttered a 
a cream of stirprise or menace at sec-

;The»Jai8”My8ttay, 
'WsTon o^MBsma srari

^niere waa po gaimaiying' ihis ne^r

oiOj at loqg jnter .ala t* mtt th^' e d-

; mfUy »»v fiw m tb jsm, and eren 
1 WW ^ 

^ * aUtiiabe o£ the
«nm Tunmeo.

Tho oon^ ion of this diaa] 

da^. their , wrrreiffl^'npemthagijitt

4id'jS°u to 

-ew *°*“

doJd

' >«p# n iaaileetBtk»«to. om adyan,-
-e. Alt li&tuiy is full of examples 

'' V mos who hare Burmonntoa-what 
« » jemed inammoitntaUe perib.'

^ Tnie!’ emd Sadlartii 'l«etw fight 
loihalaatr -w-u 

" i5» paroporita^m <ku' edmad' by
CBaniiiBg,aiid fenaaoin than an. bout 
longer die tfarae-ahkn-tcabd cm in re- 
aohite aOeaioe. -i» 5-.r r '
^ ailaneewnfritfabi broken by 

» strange ejaculation from Scoter.
•Lewkr lookFhndliadi &itly atxain. 

ing Ida eyes into the Wares abeadt 
*T<mde? is Ct^MMpbf

. >tqkeep
___________ _ ^ :v5-*,f-;;iv ivt:

‘Don’t be to sure of that/rejtnned 
Jack, moderating • " ” ‘ ' * '
that trarersed ms
the plsnk in qnea_______ _
iMen adrift so long as to be fall < 
watsT.’

13te Biufgastion ade^ sf an iojnnc- 
tionfosUence- i !»1h
three men had readied and handled

iheir s^oond thought was that 
Ghigg b&tfipBturned to fiuish. his 
work.

But neither lard nor man became 
riaiblfe, find yet the grange ciy wai 
repeated, and now more dis.mctlv,
- it was a ciy well calculated U- 
nfiaiicj^/tho cheeks of a hearer—a 
snarling, angry,snarling, angry, jnurderous err, S'‘

casion and the source. „
•What can it be?' asked Gknuing.

sibling of wme beast of pre> ‘
' opinion] of Jack in,the pre-
mis)^ Wa.^ a‘ shnplc uncertainty, ifo 
knew that such a cry might emanate 
eqhhliyWdl from man or b^astjCTin^ 
d« certain coudhious.

*lbere it is again, 
after a long pause rat listeniim-r 
• Whatever it may be, it’is fedtiii^ 
comiag^^itiHrer.'

Once convinced of this truth, the 
attention of the tiueeaieu redoubleil. 
That the snarling and angry err pro
ceeded frora }i point diivcLlv ah^d 
bfkheml ^^uUl^^ot be doui.ted afier 

- 'T------- r *.----- r carefully noted a few re^

tlecfcoTtbe unknown 
_ ... I growls whiob could

not have been mistaken tor aught else 
t.h.an tlio cries of hoqa, tigers, hyenas, 
jackals, and numerous other wild boasts 
of tha plains and forest s.

The curiosity of Uio trio was now too 
vivid .ind pres-ing for spoculatiou. 
X^ic whoio Uioiight grappled with the I 
qaastiAiiltcdf reaching the deck. i

•It’s no easy cltmb,’ said Jack, look
ing up at the jagged biibiatks and at 
the ^und side iniervcning lictwcon 
him and them. ‘Perha >« we can fshln
up the SLcrn-iM 

stiU,■liolter, ....
the old ihih'g to give

1.’ s,

there is pitch enough to
good gral 

uggested .'coter, as he let 
the way under ibe stub of the bowsprit.

i chance for
. March? 

^vo’yeu a lift

To be continued.

SupfHjSf
Kalph and ' 
at the rigl

BmM

from some ship. 18ho^d.^kte in 
smrpnsed to soom mc btbm« 

Kh^jttoniid ' ^ieahing,
*ifinoeii must cei|||^ ,gqijie.^ 
some recent wrcck.Tri___  . . ...

ment, thst they oeasfd to be.«ona«h 
ons of the chill in the watoi*. ‘ * ’ 

‘CWh^t if we couM flBd^enOtfgh of 
Inch pieces to build s raft,' sighed

'h
‘Or, better stifi, 2 we could find a 

wreck afloat,* exdaimed Glonnih^. 
‘We mustbq^tHdk^MMkd W,'

wicek will soon fa^i4iscQTered.r;
ISiis view of the case proved'^>be 

wen token. InWtumittienf'nnotbQr 
imar, during which all three "hf the 

*" '* msintainetkiS close
watch, Ih^eocou 
seve^ btroken pthefes of^ “timbdr,' fn- 

. ehidSng a Ineknenau'.'t -
How wildly and highly their hoper 

, mnmi at these diseoverieS^d •dquisi- 
tioDS can be imagiMdi^

‘It is not so nmdi .that this, looks 
like the begini^jMlIsi^xafi/ loid 
Bootar, 'but rather that these pieces 
<rf timber spc*^\^ /nDkdstakabl^ 
terms of the near presence of human 
beinin. Some ship must Lave'been

jdumld encounter a wreck^^ at least 
, a boat from on ’̂-n-uinn>f 

Ho, it wonldnt,’ declared Glenn-
. jQlp, adt Jii,. !

Aa wss naitiral enough in the case 
—and even as a %it
prenems deq>air-"»HMtBree men how 
gave way to the wildest hopes and

timbm they had encounUred, they

were not so com- 
pJekdy btfrieJ in the water!’ crit-a 
Jack,, as he leaped as far into thpa^ 
ak possible—only to sink back, pud 
disapjjear omirefy ' !br a inome ht 
beneath the waves. ‘We can hardly 
see the length of our noses—oim- 
when we chance rise upon 
crest of a aave. I dare say th^ 
some sort <rf a cruft is near us.’

■ It must 1)6 one com plot el j* disman- 
tleu, then,’ declared Gieaning, 
else we should sCe amafet, or the 
stiunp of enel'
f -lbe sounds which had reaChed 
thfe • beapng of the three men *ow 
)tootastmjge develc^fJhiSpt-^^r  ̂a»- 
ingto a.mpid voBcy airi Inip^ihg
with others that werd oquall^ 'Sirtu^e
and startling! ^

‘Good- tosHW-ns! what can this 
metm)^ jfilluki^ed Jack, in an aniazb-' 
ment he mada|no attempt to di-sguise. 

-‘One would say that a , eoUeotioa of 
wild beasts had broken loose/lahcii' 

one anoth-vemfighting apd tea.rmg t

Jironder .9^hi» tompanions, when a 
low, black' object surged into view 
at no.gi^ dhtance ahead of them.;
• ‘It'S a slup?' cried Scoter, ‘or rath
er the hull of oqe, completely stripp
ed of all its spars and r.ggii|£L -m t a 

Such was tiielfact! l>re»alhg 
ward with all tl» rapidity bf pfiaotic- 
ed* svi,inin«erB, the three uw^ soon 

^c4At«’* within full view of the strang-

ib-jut eight hundred tons, Uitiiily |
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Yates St.. T ictokli.

dismantled, and yet riding high, 
if'limpet £|^ (foui water, at the t^mc 
time that her bulwarks, talirial, and 
all her upper works showed isi^oxof 
hav5hA been worn and wAste^dn 
some long and terriiic tempest.

‘A wreck, sore enough!' cried 
—' - will

^^^P^es^siting Victoria OO
And Euniiing short of Ca.sh will find

Xtesicl;>- Xieliof

I., Broyermaim’fs^
opp. Austro III.v-T citrKcn.

hot *^nttefniit' to desu-nbe ‘Mai 
how lighUy »ho sits the wawf!» Cto 

cries we have heard ' hnvo pro
ceeded from *taicn‘ aboard of -heff 
Suppose we hail her—all together?'

The proposal was iaslahtly acted 
upon, <thei three men iailing in 
chorus with all the strength oi tiioM; 
lungs, but the only effect: uf this de
monstration seemed lo be to deepen 
the’silehce which hud settled u on 

------ vessel.
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NOTICE i.H Imrtby given that a I.i-.t of 
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.COBCJ X- p bailie to pav

himself hoarse. ‘If there wfto' at - '■ c. N. TOUNG. CoHeetor.
sihgle. hdwati being upon the . pxeck ;--------------------- ---------- .--------------------
he tvouid have heard bs! I ^ P ^ A T T T X* n

‘Then what were ihoae cnei,? ask. di____J- lA ijr
“b..wer could be ESTABLISHMENT !

made him, there arose from Uie, dock
of the mysteiioua craft a savage 
prolonged -roar which even an ju- ThosG. ZKEurphy.

‘•I (LiTEOFVICTOUIA) ^
Two doors wjulli of Lluiwiy- Int » i 

and Bny '.s Clothr 
• . fit <

eiljerioneed ]H.rson would have DmeV 
taken ret-tMivituuR except wiiai it was— 
the roar ot u iion!' ,3 ‘'

*'Lhat la rLrange en.ugh’ commented 
Jacl»»«,*.yet‘X j/usb ou in siionoo. TlierB ....
is cdrtftmTjr a ahii» cio»o beiuni nx—aj Particular aueiition pa 
ahlp-that rcies iln- waves as graiefuliy from ilic »urriniiid...f, 
ss aata ulII. And a< good fooung iij >m 'Nanaimo. .\ne. Inti IH74
tJwl deeXWil toil..on time.- piel.r.me,--------------- ------------- * - _
lo our jiriMiii ^kualHJn, th.* ^oollul ue 

)the ' ...

ing made and war 
y, Mr. Murphy

boing a praet^al'cuuer.
tion aid to all order*

iNtury change the beiWr;'
ui.d ^eoler V. Bllrmeu,. j h RREBY give not U-o I hat I will not bo
word*, this viovv OI for any dcbt.H coi.;r.v j,.d “

ino then pressed sw.luy ,„v I,ehalf. after ■
aniving' alongside Urn .Nvrtttenwd*!.

vessel.

inure
hililierio ritn on tio* romo.

To uiiike the {luesage tsiiwipu Vii toria 
mid fean Ira... iwib.i. thi.e day.,. NovtUIts by E.vpiest 

'1 o maki. \ .. t-.i in Ih,. lu-.i.i.jmirier;- ofl
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'1 o h:nc.' thu cn| f^nfliiuro ami protitMl— 
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Tiip op. 1 a:ieii-(,| ihi, t .'inpany will j 
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